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PetteuglU & Co. ; i

..'ling Agents. 37 Pake Row

I r,rk inu iu mate iut. --- --

1,1 .vthfx." and the most mfluen--
iT. .;.,ntin( Newspapers in
7--, ted States and Canada. They

i fnr n m.t Olir
powered w "" ,

Wo? terms

'ZvXliG & CRESSON RAILROAD

' J after Monday , Nov. 19. 1866 J
.j on this r0;ut wm rua as JlJ

?fr KtESSBt'BO
M.. connecting, with Baltimore

, 05 A.
Wost and Day Express East.

1'. M.. connecting with Phila. Ex.
A' 'tist ami Day Express West:.

Vn A. or on departure of Bait.
Eioresw West.

.. 8.43 P. M.. or on departure oi mo -

J. Ip'uia hx press nest.

" LOCAL ITEMS.
" A Card.

Hit. iMToa : iu your paper vi yier-- v

ul'M.rve a notice of the escapo of a
f;um tius house, which is made the oc--

i,f an ttatK upon tue tuicers ci ine
'miuii. We ure sulject to so raauy
(":;v annoyances here, thut we rarely notice
Jm.' L'uder the circumatances I will
".ke'tLis nn exeeptirn. It is true that

Ud eape from this house onuch a person
1--

t Suuilav, (the t:me person has ran away
even t'niK--- . before), 'lis uita likely that
e vt-r- tli'wly clad, a.--, he ran away
nn--- t iiakei from tlie person who was

ut to cuaiye l.is clothing ; if ho had any
.its lie must have obtained them after he
:t i!ie lioii.--e. liitse are the tacts as lela-- '

to me. You, ir. know well that I was
: here when he left. 1 will brietiy remark
tehiilf ot the ofticers of the house, that

,rv are sati.-lif-d from personal inspection,
,:' hearsay, that the inmates of this hou?e

:e clothed, fed and ludgeJ, at least as well
,:,vin'th .State; wo aspire to nothing
ik A few yeais since, a humane soefoty

i I'liiladi-lphia- , sent an agent under 'thef
cial patronage ot liov. Curtin, to visit ali-'- j

l'aor Ih uses in the State. This gentle".
..a maile a report in' which the arrange--
xau aud entire management of this hou.ser
tjrtthe best he Ladeen.. lie spoke frorri
r;al rlervati'ir.. ' I vuppncc.you have

a lii r('j'o!.t. l:i Cci.ciu.-io- n 50tiwi'l
::"i?ttand that, the motives whicli prnmpt-- i
i ur luituanly attack are well understood

that no bae compliances will be
mir bv anv person connected Vrrth'the in- -

i,;'.:it;"ii to secure the favor' of ahy faction J

a ti house is oritn to "our inspection
ziyjfi are herebj invitetl to visit and ex- -

is it before you again publish any re--
rairt about.it. "

.
'

rWrs A-- ' ' Jamrs J. Iva'uk.'.' "

- fpilITATE.
Ma. ruTon : I will ask as an act of
rice thut yi.u j uhlish the foregoing in
:r next issue. You cm easily understand

thing will happen in such a place a
, calcuUtcit to make a bart . impression

used y an enemy. Why .'you .ishoulfl
r'cr thward m such as are manr- -

sfetl in tlie last two numbers of your.paper
rannut imderstaiwl. Certainty I never

i v t tjHrrti om. uau yvu kit as uitn n t is 11

cs;ry tliat we try which can ao the
her the mast liarm ? I thmk not. If tlieipr Antmrnts r.iade here lately do not please
me mm. trey should not hlame me. I do

jt claTm any iiifliK.-tice- : beinz able to nro--
;ct m)-sel-

f I will awars do -- so, giving my
iemies uie cnoice fit weapons. I never
ie f'i se a nia'u spoil tr a fight.

Yours &c, Jami.s J. Kaylor.
The ataive cttrrcspondence we have re- -'

fried from J. J. Ivavlor. Stewart' of. the
oor House of Cambria couaty. We do
flt wish to be hauled up bv our

'

rubecri-w- r
for every local which, appears in our

K'kmr.y. In the first nlaoi Mr. Tvavlor
1 7 J

-'-oTTiis us that he was not at home
ben the scene described in our last issue 1

enacted, and he alfo stateB that we
T"e perfectly aware cf the fact. If we

to employ a local reporter to inform
Jf readers when Mr. Kaylor is away
:orn the institution, we wish that the Toor
kuse authorities would pay for the same,
bout a ?pccial agent having been sent
'Governor Curtin, we have no knowl-';- e.

If it was proclaimed to the world
ithe Cambria county Poor House was

"elest conducted institution of the'kiod
Pennsylvania we have no objection ;

it we would like very ' much to" see this
port. If Mr. Kaylor thinks that he can

us to publish .his nonsensical
iters without comment," he is very much
staken.

. iMr.. Kaylor also threatens ns
uu Vis "power." ' We have never felt

h
t

"power" of any of our party,
.

'and we
eei ouch like trying it on for a Fpell. If

can Jo us any injury ho is welcome to
" benefit of it. When we penned the
acal which aroused his 'Poor House ele- -

aeLt," we did not mean to offend him, or
ay of the officers connected with .the

W moroltr r., ...u:-- t.oiaicu iaua nuitii
tme tinder our own observation r not
"hearsay," as Mr. Kaylor has been pleased

mKe us Deiieve- - We did not intend
h make a public attack upon any officer

-- nncctea with the institution ; but he by
impudence has iavited it and we will

oot swerve from the contest. The emm- -
:7 already flooded with his threatenini
Titii, tad if he withe8t we wiu publ.Bh

r) r tLVffl. Under fte citcamstan.1

':j-i-i ,iMil

ces, we will not accept the choice of wea-

pons, but will give him the preference!,

advising him at the same time to hold his

peace, and to do better for the future.

All the harm, all the injury he can do us

will be duly appreciated and remembered.

Like him "we do not claim any influ-

ence ; being able to protect ourselves."

We shall do so, and "God defend the

right"

Don't be Extravagant.' TTie local

column of the Altoona Tribune has the
following item, which contains so much

truth that we extract it for the benefit of
our own renders. Extravagance ia a sin

which should be guarded against, or it
will bring the richest man to a pauper's

Tave. Here is the item :

'If the poor house has any terrors for

you, never buy what you. don't want.
Before you pay three cents for a jewsharp,
my boy, ascertain whether you cannot

make just as pleasant a. noise by whis-

tling, for which Nature furnishes the ma-

chinery ; and, before you pay seventy dol-

lars for a coat, young man, find out
whether your lady would not be just as
glad to see you in one that cost half the

money. If she would not, let her crack
ber own hazle-nut- s, and buy her own
clothes. When you see a man spending

two or three dollars a week foolishly, the

chances are five to one that he'll live long

enough to know how many cents there

are iu a dollar ; if he don't, he's pretty
sure to bequeath that privilege to his

widow. When a man asks you to buy

that for which you have no use, no matter
how cheap it is, don't say yes, until you

are sure that some one else wants it in ad-

vance."- '

VistTQKs"- - Mr. James Collins, of Mr.

Carmel, Northumberland co., is now on a'

visit to his numerous friends in this place.'

Jim .is a whole souled fellow, and will

make Tricnds wherever he goes. We hope

that his visits may occur ten times' a year
and oftencr if necessary. 1

Mr. Geo. Huff formerly the gentlemanly

cashier ;n Jjoyd & CoSs bank,- - also bon-oir- ed

us with a visit a few days ago. We
are at a Joss to know what we are to
understand by so many visits frorn 'our old
friend I Iufif. If we are to receive a pound-

cake and a dollar greenback let htm make

haste as we feel like eating a cake, and
pocWeting a dollar." .Make haste, Huffy ;

suspense is misery. .

' Cqt Robert : A. M'Coy, formerly of this

place, but now, private secretary to Gov.
Cuftin, also paid a flying visit to his old
friends. Long may he wave.

I?iDicnxi:s. The editors of the Johns-

town Trtbune are of the opinion that 'Eb-

ensburg whisky ia very bad." ' Poor and
deluded fools, do they think that there is
no good whisky except what is kept for

private use in their own sanctum. We do
not profess to be n judge of the "article,"
but if the editors of that contemptible sheet
will call at our office the next time they
visit Ebensburg, we will lose half a day
in order that they may taste of the differ-

ent kinds offered for sale in ' this place.
We would be willing to sacrifice either
time or money to accommodate such im-pa- nt

personages.

Robbery. Mr. Joseph Elig, residing
about two miles north-ca- st of this place,
was robbed on the night of the 13th, inst.,
of a fine coat, two pair of pants, two pair
of boots, and a pocket book containing a
cousiderable amount of money. As this
was Mr. Ely's marriage outfit, we sincere-

ly sympathize with liim, and hope that he

may be successful in ferreting out the
unprincipled scamps who committed
this felonious act. We know that nothing--

would grieve , us more than to be
deprived of our .wedding outfit so soon

after embracing the hymeneal, vows ; es-

pecially if we had not the wherewith to
replace them. , ... , , . ...

wr
'

".J,1
New Cuurch. The catholic citizens

of this place are about erecting a new
church, which, when completed, will be
the most beautiful edifice in the eastern

part of this diocese. A new church is

very much needed in this place as the old
one is becoming unsafe, and will in a short
time 'be quite dangerous to' enter." , We
wish them every success 'and hope that
they will commence the good work imme-

diately. - V,;:, ;. , j , .

.1 i..
: . .'

Flour was selling - in 'New York, on
Saturday last, at ? 18.50 per barrel. .We
wonder jf the .Vboys in blue" . fought fof

To Our Patrons. "We do not wish
aay 6f bur Democratic friends to send a
paper back marked "refused" because we
have thought fit to repel an attack, made
without cause by the Steward of the Cam-
bria county Poor House. This institution
under the direct management of the pres-

ent Steward, costs the county more for
clothing and lodging paupers than .any
institution of the kind, in the State." "If
we are to pay an enormous tax to provide
for the welfare of tlie poor and destitute,
for God's sake and the sake of suffering
humanity, let us have our paupers properly
careil for and treated 'a3 human individu-nls- .'

We refute this attack made upon us,
with the consent arid approbation of nine-tent- hs

of the Democrats of Ebensburg.
If it is necessary we will furnish him,
through our columns, with the names of
six hundred, prominent Democrats who
are averse to Ms mode of conducting this
institution. '

Affkat. An afH-a- y of a serious char-

acter occurred in the 2d Ward of Cone-maug- h

liorough, on the night of the 13th
inst. An "American citizen of African
descent," thinking it was about time he
should do something for the good of his
race, made an assault upon a tavern
keeper named Fisher, and came near ac-

complishing his purpose. Payne in com-

pany with some of his associates called
for somethinii to drink at the hotel of
Fisher. After satisfying themselves, they
were about leaving, without paying Fisher
for the liquor. To this Fisher objected
when Payne drew a knife and inflicted-- a

danjreron?, though not mortal wound, in
the back of Fisher's neck. Payne is now
in jail awaiting his trial.

Habeas Courts. A rather remarkable
habeas corpus case was tried yesterday
before Hon. H. CV Devine; the nature of
which we give as was related to us:
About four years since, John M'Entire
became acquainted with a woman repre-
senting herself to be a widow ; he married
her, but about eighteen months afterward
had the mortification of knowing that h(J

was her second living husband. ... They
then parted ; sher leaving a child with
Mr. M'Entire, who has taken care' of it
since.

r
Tha lady,.afew weekfl since,. bod

the above writ issued for the body of ihe
child, 'which this Honorable awarded her.

. , ArroiNTED. Joseph Shatto of
lMoomfield, has been appointed one of the
Assistant Assessors for Perry county, vice
John II. Sheiblcy, editor of the Perry co.
Advocate, removed. John Bigler, editor
of the Snyder county Tribune who was re-

moved last weak, and this man Sheibley,
were both bright specimens of latter day
loyalty slandering the President to the
fullest extent of tbeir ability and eating
the bread and butter of his administration.

Removal. Dr. S. S. Christy has
removed his drug store from this place to
Altoona. We are sorry to part with the
Dr. as lie was an obliging druggist and
gave entire satisfaction. What we loose
by his removal, the good citizens of Al-

toona will certainly gain. Success attend
him.

New .SciiEmri.E. Oc last Monday, a
new schedule took effect on the Branch.
Time ofdeparture in morning, 6.05 ; even-

ing, 7.25 ; arrives at 9.35 morning and
evening. '

Doctor Souekck's ;Seaweed Tonic'.
Thi . medicine, . invented by Dr; J. It.
Schenck, of Philadelphia, is intended to
dissolve the food and make it into, chyme,
the first process of digestion. . I3y cleansing
the stomach with Schenck 's Modrake Pills,
the Tonic soon restores the appetite, and
food that could not be eaten before using it
will be easily digested. "

Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck's
Pulmonic Syrup unless tho' stomach and
liver is made healthy and the appetite

Jiep.ce the, Tonic and Pills arc re-
quired in nearly every case of consumption.
A half dozen bottles of the Seaweed Tonic
and three or four boxes of the Mandrake
Pills will enre any ordinary case of dispep-si- a.

. ,T
j '". . ii-

Dr. Schenck makes professional visits in
New York, Boston, and at his principal
Office in Philadelphia every week. See
daily papers of each place, or his pamphlet
on consumption for his days for visitation.

Please observe, when . purchasing, that
the two likenesses of the Doctor; one when
in the last stage' cf Consumption, and the
other as he now is, in' perfect health,' are on
the Government stamp., -

Solcf by all Druggists and Dealers, price
$1:50 per bottle. or, $7:50 the half-dozen- ".

All letters' for advice should bo addressed to
Dr.Schenck'a Principal Office, Ko. JS North
6th Street, rhiladelfhla;.pa.r,M ::;r: 7

:

1 General. ;Aentsj ; Demas
Barnes Co.-N- . Y. ; S. S. Hance, Baltimore,
Md.'i John" D. Parke. Cincinnati Ohio;
.Walker & , Taylor, Chicago, Ill.j jCollins
Bros.. St: Louis, Mo;. M 7. l

I Oct;.l9f;lBt6.: w. m. jft

n
11

IRIAL LIST.
JL . The following ia .the list of causes set

down for trial in the CoHirt of Common Pleas
of Cambria rounty, commencing Monday,
the 3d day of December next:
Stutzman vs. Gates
M'Connell vs. Huber ; j

King - vs. Harris - - -

King - -- ' v. Shoenbergcr's Ex's.
Kiine vs. llartzog - .

. SECOND WKEK.T ; ' .

Crum vs Emigb
Devino vs Ilasson Adtn'r.
Ilenby va Warner
Iirotherline . vs Smith et al
Jackson et al vs Johnston et al
M'Vicker vs Jones et al
O'Conner vg Nutter et al
Porter & M'Gonigle vs Penn'a. 11.-- K. Co.
WissiDger - ,: vs Griffith, Guardian
Hughes vs Penu'a. 11. R. Co.
lliggins vs Delange & Deau
Cooper & Co. . vs Wjke et al
Ilomborger . vs Zimmerman , . .

Paul ' - . vs Wike et al ; .

Hughes vs Allison et al
Devlin vs Iioody
Rcndon vs Bendon et al
Hughes. vs Allison
ilcCreary et ex .vs Hudson et ex
McCreary vs Hudson
same et cx vs Stewart
same vs I et cx
Trexlar vs Trexlar et al
Cowan et al vs Parte et al
M'Guire vs Hufford
Horrel " vs Christy
Hughes vs Sn-de- r

Slick vs Ashe
Evans vs Campbell
Hughes & Co. vs M'Glade
Tiieger vs Hopple
M'Carty vs School D. Alle'y tp.
Beck vs Same
Tomlinson vs Same
Hall vs Same
Cramer vs Same
Dailey vs Same
M'Gough vs Same
II adds - : vs School D. Mun'r tp.
Moore vs Clearfield School dist
Holliday ys Same
Altimus vs Cooper
Ducatey vs Fitzpatrick
Liitzmger vs Davis & Litzinger
Makin vs Jones et al

GEO. C. K. ZAIIM. Prothy.
j Prothonatory's Office, Nov. 6, 1866.

COHNER GROCERY STORE.

THOMAS & WEAVER,
Corner of Main awl FraiMin Streets,

' ' ' ' ' JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

KEEPS constantly
of

on hand a general

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Country Produce, &c. together with Spices,
Pickles. Preserved Fruits, Dried Fruits,
Tobacco,1 Cigars, Src, all of which will be
sold as cheap as the cheapest. Call and
examine our. stock. Nov. 16, l8C5.1y.

June 7. 18C6.

tt rnfl J1EK YEAR ! We want Agents eve-0- 1,

DUO ry where to sell our IMPROVED $20
Sewing- - Machines. .Three new kinds. Un-
der and upper feed. Sent on trial. War-
ranted five years. Above salary or large
commissions paid. The Owly machines
sold in the United States for less than $40
which are yitZZy licensed .by Howe, Wheeler
Sf Wilson', G rover Sr BaJcer, Singer tf Co.,
and BaiJielder. - All other cheap machines
are infringements and the seller or vser are
liable to arrest, fine and imprisonment.

Illustrated circulars sent free. Address,
or call upon Shaw & Clark, at Biddeford,
Maine, or Chicago. 111. May 31. 1866.-l- y.

AGENTS $75 to $20O PERWANTED. for gentlemen, and $36 to $75
for ladies, everywhere, to introduce the Ce-
lebrated Common Sense Family Sewing Ma-

chine, improved and perfected. It will hem,
fell, stitch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider
beautifully. Price only $20, making the
elastic lock stitch, and fully warranted for
three 3'ears. We pay the above wages or a
commission, from which twice. that amount
can be made. Address with stamp, or call
on C. BOWERS &-- CO., Salesrooms, No.
255 South FIFITI street, Philadelphia. Pa.
All letters answered promptly, with circu-
lars and terms. May 31. 1866.-4- t.

LOVE AND MATRIMONY.
Ladies and gentlemen, if you wish to

marry, address the undersigned, who will
tend you. without money and without price,
valuable information that will enable you
to marry happily and speedily, irrespective
of age. wealth, or beauty. This informa-
tion will cost you nothing, and if you wish
to marr', I will cheerfully assist you. All
letters strictly confidential. The desired in-

formation sent by return mail, and no re-

ward asked. Address
SARAH B. LAM3ERT.

Greenpoint, Kings Co., New York.
, June 7,'CG-3- m .

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the affects of youthful indiscretion, will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, ; send free to
all who need it, tho receipt and directions
for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
tho advertiser's experience, can do so by
addressing. ...

. JOHN B. OGDEN,
'. No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

Feb. 1st. 18C6. ly. 'i

ADMINISTRATOR'Sof
NOTICE.

administration
have been gi an ted to tho undersigned, (resi-
ding in the borough of Wilmore,) on the
estate of Bernard Halligan, late of the said
borough, deceased, by' the register of Cam-

bria county, notice is hereby given , to all
persons having claims against said deceajodj
to' present them properly authenticatad for
settlement, and those indebted are requested
to make immediate pavment.. " '". :

,'..t 3 .NEAL DUG AN. Adm'r. .
Wilmore, November 8, 1,860-6-1 . t

Tll-.- u ' 4 FRANK W. HAY,
and' RETAIL Manufacturer,

WHOLESALE and SHEET-IUO- N

WAREJ Cankl street, below Clinton, Johns
Uncn. Pa. . A large stock 'constantly

xAT '' ' ' T. : i , v ; : May 4 ,Tl 6.-ly- ..

TEGISTER'S NOTICE.
iV Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing accounts have been passed and nled
in the Regis tei's Office, at Ebensburg, and
will be presetted to tlie Orphauc' Court of
Cambria county, for cdnfirniatioaaod-allowance- ,

on Monday, third day of December
next, to wit: ' ' '

The first and final acrtunt of Ellas Ream,
administrate of Jacob Fyock, late of Rich-lau- d

township, dee'd.
The partial account of Jane Mullin, ad-

ministratrix of John Mullin, late of Wash-
ington township, dee'd. - - .

The first and final account of William
Belie aud Joseph Christe, administrators of
Conrad Behe, late of Washington township,
dee'd.

The second and final account of John C.
Noel, administrator of John Noel, late of
Washington township, dee'd.

The second and final account of Joseph
Crouse, administrator of Godfrey Garman,
late of Jackson township, dee'd.

The first and final account of Jonathan
Berkepile, acting administrator of George
Berkepile, late of Richland township, dee'd.

The account of Simou Litzinger, adminis-
trator of Michael Litzinger, late of Summer-bi- ll

townshtpdee'd.' - ...
The first and final account of George

Gambling, administrator of Adam Gambling
late of Richland township, dee'd.

T'he account of James T. Kirkpatricknnd
Augustine Farabaugh, executors of Charles
Poss, late of Carroll township, dee'd.

The fifth account of Jane Rowland, (late
Jane Makin) executrix of John Makin, dee'd.

The final account of John Buck, Esq.,
trHstee to sell the real estate cf Ana An-
drews, dee'd.

The partial account of Enos C, M'Mullin
and Cecilia Wilt, administrators of Joseph
Wilt, late of Clearfield township, dee'd.

The second and final account of Michael
Ilasson, administrator of the estate of John
Brown, late of Washington township, dee'd.

The second and final account of Samuel
S. Paul, administrator of Mary Paul, dee'd.

The second and partial account of Wm. M.
Herrington and Levi B. Ilomberger. admin
istrators ofJacob Brallier, late of Johnstown,
dee'd.

The first and partial account of George
M. Reade, administrator of Robert Davis,
late of Ebensburg, dec d.

The first and partial account of Catharine
Connelly, executrix of Bernard Connelly, late
of Summerhill township, dee'd.

The partial account of John E. Scanlan,
trustee for the sale of the real estate of John
Noel, late of Washington township, dee'd.

The account of William Kitte'l, adminis
trator of the estate of Wm. D. M'Gough,
late of Washington township, dee'd.

The account of John Noel, administrator
of Joseph Noel, late of Munster township,
dee'd. JAMES GRIFFIN. Register.

Register's Office, Ebensburg, Nov. 3, 18CC.

To the Public.
HEMLOCK AWAKE!

The subscribers take pleasure in calling
the'altention of the public to the fact that
they have just received at tbeir
NEW BTOREi AT LILLY'S STATION,

a large and varied Btock of
DRY GOODS,

of every style,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Cars,

FLOUR, BACON, GROCERIES. FISH,
SALT, HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

. WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
NOTIONS, and in fact any and every-

thing usually lound in a country store,
which they offer at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES fob CASH.

y Goods given in exchange for all kinds
of marketable country produce.

J. H. DYSART & CO.
Hemlock, Mar 3. 1866-3-

LIBERTY WHITE LEAD. WILLPURE and qetter work at a given Cost
than any other! Try it! Manufactured only
by ZEIGLER & SMITn.
Wholesale Drug. Paint and Glass Dealers,

No 137 North THIRD Street
PHILADELPHIA.

February 8, 1866, ly.

RPIIANS' COURT NOTICE.
In the Orphans' Court of Cambria co.

notice is hereby given that the following
appraisement of certain personal property of
decedents, selected and set apart for the
widows of intcstates.'ucder act of Assembly
of 14th April, 1851, have been filed in the
Register's office at Ebensburg, and will be
presented to the Orphans' Court for appro-
val, on WEDNESDAY, the 5th day of
DECEMBER next, to wit:

Appraisement of certain personal property
of David Metzgar,late of Johustowa, dee'd,
set apart for the widow of said decedent.

Appraisement of certain personal property
of Richard II. Nagle. late of Susquehanna
tp., dee'd, set apart for the widow of said
decedent.

Appraisement of certain personal property
of Levi Weaver, late of Richland tp., dee'd,
set apart for the widow of said decedent.

JAMES GRIFFIN, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 12, 1866-3- t.

AVM. MENCKE'& BROTHER.1
No. 804 ARCH Street PHILADELPHIA.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BERLIX ZEPHYRS,
Embroideries, Fine Knit Goods, etc, per-
sonally selected in Europe. -

. : . Domestic Zephyrs,
Germantown WOOLS, Cashmere YARNS,
etc.. Latest Styles in Ladies Dress and
Cloak

. TRIM MIX 0 S.
.Buttons, Drop Fringes, Laces, Shawl Bor-

ders, etc-- , White Embroidered BANDS etc.
The goods being all carefully selected our

'Wholesale Department offers great induce-
ment to the TRADE.- - .

Sept. 20, 1866-Smo- s.

. . LOGAN HOUSE,
JJBENSBURG'. Pa. ISAAC CRAWFORD,
j Proprietor, solicits a continuation of the

liberal patronage heretofore extended. His
table and bar. will always be supplied with
the best. His house and stable being large
and convenient, and having competent as
sistant at all times employed, he feels con-

fident that he will-b- e able to render general
satisfaction. -- ii June 4, lC6.-tf- .

EYKE & LAJIDELL,
... v - ..

FOURTH and ARC XI Hirmt:'
PHILADELPHIA. V .

Have now cumfltd tbeir Iaprvica I
and are now offering on tk RCST us
TERMS . -

FULL STOCK OF
FALL CRT GOODS.

Fine Stock of SHALLS,
Fine Stock of SILKS. :

Fine Stock of DRESS GOODS.
Fine Stock of WOOLKNS.

Fine Stock of STAPLE GOODS,
Fine Stock of FANCY GOODS, etc..
New and . desirable Goods daily re-

ceived, and Sold at small advance Whole-
sale. Sept. 27. 1866. Ct:

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been ' restored to

health in a few weeks by a very simple
remedy, after having suffered for several
years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, Consumption is anxious to
make known to his fellow-sufferer- s the
means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free 'of charge)
with the directions fot preparing and using
the same, which they will find a suee ccar
for Cosbcmption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Cocghs. Coi.ns, and all Throat and Lung
Affections. The only object of the adverti-
ser in sending the Prescription is to benefit
the afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invalnable.'aad be hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-inf- f.

Parties wishing the prescription, fkbs,
oy return mail, will please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York

Feb. 1, ISCO.ly.

Ladies Fancy Furs I
AT

Joha Parclr'Old established Fur
Manufactory No.
718 ARCH Street,
above 7th., PHIL-
ADELPHIA.

Have now In.
store of my own

Importation
and Manufacture
,ore of the largest
and most beautiful
Selections of

Fancy Furs
for Ladies' and Childrens' Wear in the City.
Also, a fine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves
and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at
very reasonable prices, and I would there-
fore solicit a call from my friends f Cam-br- ia

county and vicinity.
Remember the Name, Number and

Street !

JOHN FAREIRA.
NO 718 ARCH St., ab. 7th lonth side,

Philadelphia.
t& I HATE NO PaSTNKR, KOR CON'NICTIO

W1TII ANT OTHII StOBE IN PHILADELPHIA.

OUR STARCH GLOSS
Is the only Article used by '

First Class Hotels. Laundries, and
Thousands of Families. .

It gives a beautiful polish, making the
iion pass smoothly over the cloth, saving
mcch time and labor. Goods done up wirb
it keep clean much longer consequently will
not wear out so soon.

Jl makes Old Linen look like Ut.
Ol R IMPERIAL HLLE

iir tht Best in the World,
It is soluble in hard as well as soft w afer.

It is put up in the safest, neatest, and most
convenient form of any offered to the nnK.
lie. 1

It is Warranted not to Streak tht Clothes.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom w

offer extraordinary Inducements. Address,
NEW YORK STARCH" GLOSS CO..

No. 218 Fulton Street New Tork.
Sept. 20, 1866-6-

QUICK. SALES .

Ql'ICKlSALES.
QUICK. SALES,

AND SMALL PROFITS.
AND SMALL PROFITS. '
AND 6MALL"PROFITS, -

GURLET'S NEW CHEAP STORE.
GURLY'S NEW CHEAP STORS, '.

GURUEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE, I

EBENSBURG. PA. - .,
. EBENSBURG, PA.

EBENSBURG, PA.
The Largest Stock of Goods. The Best

Selected and the Greatest Variety ever
brought to Town. ,'

LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST.
LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST.

, LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST.
GO AND. SEE.
GO AND SEE
GO AND SEE.

The subscriber calls the attention of the
public to the fact, that he has just received
and opened out in his New Store, a large
stock of goods, consisting of

IXOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP FEED,
Bran. Fish. Bacon and Cheese; Sugar. Cof-
fee, Tea, Molastes. Spices, Tobacco, Cigars,
Candles. Soap, Vinegar, &c.,.&c .

NOTIONS, DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
Stoneware and Earthenware. ALSO, a fine
assortment of the best and latest style of
Hats. He always keeps constantly on
hand Bologna Sausages, Sardines, Fresh and
Spiced Oysters in can. or half -- cans, and ab
most everything In the eating or drinkinc
'line. All, of which will be sold at unall'profit.

GEO. GFKLEY,
Ifatx Sratrt. Eefsm:bg, Vt.

August 30, ISeC-l-y
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